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SECTORAL PRO?II.E: l1A".'U'RAL CAS

structural naracterlatics

The export of natural gas surplus to future Canadian requirements has bee:
the eauntry;a largest energy export in terms of value in the 1980'e,
eontributing approximately $C 4 billion to Canada's trade balance in 193_.
lpprozimate:y one-third of Canada's natural gas production is exported to
aumerous:U.S. interstate pipelines and distributors by eleven exporters wr,;:
purchase the volumes from more than 700 producers in Alberta and British
Columbia. Only production from these two provinces is ezported with Alberta
gas representing more than 90 percent of the exported volumes. Althoug!: ther=
are more than 700 gas producers. approzimate?y 25 companie3 account for the
majority of gas production. The level of Canadian ornership varies on a
compan3-to-compazy basis. but overall the ener;; industry's ownership leve: is .
:ess than 50 percent. Tables 1 throub: 3 prov:de statistics on espor:!:=ror:
volumes and gas production levels by province and by major producer.

Canâ=ian exports have hi:torical:y supplied four t^ five percent of t!:9
U.S. market with the key market areas being the !lidtiest and Pacific states.
Cana=ian ezrzrts have generally followed changes in the U.S. market. As U.Z.
de=in. has de_l:ne3 since 1979, export volumes in the 1980's have been
sursta--tia:ly below authorized levels. Ezrorts in the 1984-85 contract year
may only be in the range of 25.300 10°a3 or 57 percent of licence: exports.

Cens;a has allowed short-ter- ezpor*.s of gas to U.S. customers on a
best-effzrts, interrsp:ible basis since November 1964, however, these vo:u=e:
re!:ain i.^.sigr.ificsr.t at less than two percent of projected 19S-4-85 ex;::.-.!;.

TheThe nat:ira: gas in3ustr}• Far investe: aFj r:zicatei.: billion in
and trans_iss:zn fa_i:itie= to pro::3a na:ura: gas to ex-._rt

narkets. Despite ef:'orts to se i? new mar::2ts. Cana::sn Cas ezp:r:s are sc:
to the United States. Although ez__rts are beioti au:horized pire:_ne
caracitl would 1i=: t exports to npi-ozia:el; 42.5 to 48.2 1Ci=3 ar.nua:. ^.
S;;_star.tia: volumes autl:orized tz flow to the U.S. Northeast will.
excess of $f. 1.2 billion in facilities additions before the ezvorts can cccu-.

Cor.strzctioz and operating costs are estirste: to be hig}er in Cana.a tn.-
in most areas in the U.S. because of our severe winter clizate and'
transportation distances to markets. It is esti_ated that Canada's reser:e
ref:ace_eat ccsts are lower than those in the U.S.

The Canadian gas industry differs from the U.S. gas industry in two Va:•=.
First. Canada has a significant reserves to consusrtion ratio, 30 years tc 5
years for the.United States. providing a subatantial security of supply to bot!:
domestic and export consumers. Second, gas sales• contracts in Canada ter._ :..
be reserves based while U.S. contrwcts are'based on well deliverability. The
former cdntracts are viewed as representing a more secure supply source :_e tc
the exprasis on production at a constant rate rather than production at q
well's economic limit. This difference has not, hovever, been trsnsla:ei into
a price precium for Canedian gas.
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